In a twin labour we may have the following phenomena as regards separation of the placenta :? 1. Both placentae may be separated and expelled after the birth of both children.
2. Both placentce may be separated and expelled before the birth of the second child.
3. The placenta of the first born child may be separated and expelled after the birth of the first child and before the birth of the second.
4. The placenta of the second child may be expelled after the birth of the first, the second being still-born.
5. Both children being born, the placenta of the second may be born before that of the first.
6. Both placentae, may be expelled before the birth of the children. In 1 we have the normal third stage.
In 2 and 3 the difference is due to the fact that in the former there is only one placenta, in the latter two. In 4 and 6 we have cases analogous to prolapsus placentae. was physiological and unaccompanied at first by bleeding. Dr Foulis denied that the internal uterine area increased at all during the third stage, but that it did so was a fact known to most observers. Dr Foulis denied that the blood was aspirated from the foetal portion of the placenta, but here again most observers were against him. The case Dr Foulis related was evidently one where the placenta lay blocking the lower uterine segment or vagina, damming the effused blood back. The placenta was separated and driven down, inasmuch as Dr Foulis described the uterus as flattened. Dr Foulis's theory that the internal uterine area never increased after the pain died off, and that the increase of uterine bulk was due to blood in the uterine walls, was untenable. As to the treatment based on Dr Hart's view, it was, so far as Dr Hart had tried it, perfectly satisfactory, and had given better results than Crdd^'s method, which Dr Hart held to be wrong and dangerous if used for the separation of the placenta.
